
Mark of a fJentlemnn. 

In oneof Lovell's letters to Firiggs, the 
former mentionsThackery'sVisit to llos- 
ton. and says that during the meeting 
of Thackery with Ticknor, the latter 
said, •’one mark of a gentleman is to 
be well-looking—for good blood shows 1 

itself in good features." “A pretty 
speech," replied Thackery, “for one 

broken-nosed man to make to another,” j 
and in the letter Lowell added: “All j 
Itoston has been secretly tickled about 
It” 

The lllrkrnon Tree Blown Ilown, 

During the storm recently a large red 
elm tree in Adairville, Ky., was blown 
down. This elm was perhaps the most J 

Ub historic tree in the country, and was 

known as the “Dickerson tree.” It was 

HP situated on the grounds whereon the 
famed Jackson-Dickerson duel was 

fought, years ago, and under its spread- 
ing branches Dickerson reclined, uwait- 
ing medical attention, being mortally 
wounded by lien. Jackson. 

Forty Vrari u Tssrher. 
UK Professor It. I- tilldsrsleeve, of the 

John Hopkins I 'niversity, whorecent- 
ly celebruted the fortieth ycur of his 

oi. service ns a teacher of (Ireek Litcra- 

p, ture, lately returned from a long visit 
to <irecce, and he will contribute to the 

Ilk,Atlantic Monthly during the coming 
; season his impressions and reflections, 

., written in his exceedingly graceful way 
and with his un:uihng enthusiasm. 

Air. 

[P1 Locke, the philosopher said: “If a 

well could 1/e dug to the depth of 4*i 

miles, the density at the uir at the bot- 

:$om would be as great ns that of i|uiek- 
•fiver. I!y the same law a cubic inch 
tti air taken 1,000feet above the earth's 
Surface would expand sulllciently to fill 
a •pace not libs than ",000,000,000 
milts in diameter. 

< h mi of. II© «. i»r«il. 

by local application* a* tiny cannot reach 
«ENI,»,<I portion of tint ear. There I* 
only one way locure (hufm**, anti that Im 

■HKn s 1Hut ion a I rerneflle*. Deufne** 1* 
mk caused by an Inflamed contlitlon of the 

npucou- fining of the Eustachian Tube. 
When this tube Is IndurneO you have si 

rumbling sound, or Imperfect hearing, and 
when it Is entirely dosed deafness 1' the 
reault, and Iinles* the InMamatbm can be 
ifiEbn out and this tube restored to Its 
normal condition, bearing will be ne- 

Itroyed forever; nine ca-ea out of ten are 

cattsetl by catarrh, which is nothing but 
I inIIamed condition of the mucous sur- 

ncbH. 
k i^fcfWe will givt; One Hundred Dollars for 

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that cannot be cured by Hull s Catarrh 

■HBRwnrc. Hend for circular*, free. 
F J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O. 

Vi fold by druggists. 7.V. 
Hall’* l amity l’lll* are the bent. 

Absent One* Keinenihered. 
S A well known young lawyer is cred- 
ited with making a harmless Lull at a 

banquet given hy a local organization 
•ot long ago. Toasts were called for, 
and to the young man fell the honor of 

Buttably remembering the absent ones 

pi This is the way he announced It: 
"Our absent friends—how soon we 

MaBapI would show them the depth of our re- 

gret at their absence if they were only 

*uhere 
with us tonight.” 

And the funniest part of it was that 
no one caught onto it until some time 

[V afterward.—Cleveland i’laindealer. 

Why Don’t They Hang Him'.’ 

It is more than two years since two 

^Kr young women were found to have been 
MB' foully murdered in a church in San 

Francisco, and a young man named 
Durrant, who w as an oflicer in the Sun- 

■j".: day school, was convicted of the mur- 

ders more than a year ago. And yet 
he has not paid the penalty of his crime, 

L SSi and the execution of the sentence has 
been repeatedly postponed on techni- 
cal grounds. There was a time when a 

vigilance committee would have at- 
tended to the case before this. — Boston 
Herald. 

Heite man** b'Hmphor Ice wllli Olycedn©# 
l./; The original and only genuine Cure* <'happed Hands 

and Face, ( 'old Korea, Ac. 0.0.(.'lark A Co.,N.Haven,Cl* 

To I'rcacrv© Egg*. 
Take one pound of fresh unslacked 

lime, one pound of coarse rock salt and 
three gallons of hot water. Fill 
the vessel in which the eggs are to 
be stored and stir the liquid daily for a 

fortnight. If this is not done, the heat 
caused by the slacking of the lime will 
harden the yolks of the eggs. When 
properly prepared, there should be a 

thin crust on the top of the lime, l’ut 
the eggs into the jars as newly laid as 

possible. Tie the jars over with blad- 
der and the eggs will keep perfectly. 

No coughs so bad that l)r. Kay's Lung 
Balm will not cure it. See advt. 

flwlitl Bartnnulim in Bmlosi 
This reminds usofttie existence in 

Boston of genteel Saduceeism. ho to 

tuny 
club where the talk ever drifts 

from horses, curds or women, where 
there is at least a brave show of inter- 
change of tnought. and seven out of 
ten pretend to disbelieve or really dis- 
believe in the immortality of the soul. 

They are apparently content to "walk 
pleasantly and wellsuited toward anni- 
hilation.”*— Boston Journal. 

1 
Persons you meet every dry* 

WILL DIE 
OF BRIGHT S DISEASE 

at toewe trouble oi the kidney*, uiiiury 
or tenuk ur joe*. 

WHAT CAN BE DONE? 
la ufch * Hthavi i. *vu trturi 

IKuk the U»« Moudy you till tout W 
Ihr ouiUl 

AT ONCC. 
Tkw A uetiy one lAdehly mm 

mm u Om tMtWn end th*i A 

lui stood the test ok time.1* 

FROM THE DEAD. 
■’■■^Kgra,!g!ir.v:rggi:«: ~i 

Characters: Mrs. Danvers; Miss Elea- i 
nor East. 

Scene: An invalid's boudoir, with sa- 

cred pictures and large texts for its 

sole adornment save for a framed 
cabinet portrait of a young man, 
which stands, tied with cr« pe, on a 

small table near Mrs. Danvers 

couch. 
Servant (ushering in a young lady, 

rosy from the effects of a brisk winter 

walk)—Miss East, ma'am. 
Mrs. Danvers (half rising)—How 

good of you to eome, dear Eleanor. 
Eleanor—How more than good for 

you to send for me! (Reaching the 
couch she bends to shake hands, but, 

changing her mind, impulsively kisses 

her friend.) I was only too glad to get 

your message. 
Mrs. Danvers (retaining her) 1 he 

same old Nellie! (Sighs.) Sit down, 

dear, there. In that low chair near me. 

Eleanor (seating herself) My favor- 

ite old chair, ss creaky na ever. 

Mrs. Danvers -Dike its mistress. 

(Sadly.) And like her, too, it outlasts 
more valuable things. 

Eleanor (Impulsively) O, don't. (Af- 
ter a pause.) How natural it seems to 

be here again—everything about you 
is exactly the same- (falters, with fur- 

tive glance at the photograph)- the 

same, I mean, as tt always was when 

you were alone. 
Mrs. Danvers My dear, you surely 

did not expect any change in me and 

my surroundings in six months? 
Eleanor—No, I suppose not. Only, 

you see, I have had so many changes 
in that timp. it seems an eieum* 

me. But you were always like the 
brook: "Men may come and men may 

Mrs. Danvers—Rather a dreary quo- 

tation for me. One man went- and 

the light of my life went with him; 
(with an efTort) but it is of the man 

who has come that I want to speak. 
Eleanor (starting)—Yes? 
Mrs. Danvers—1 want, of course, to 

congratulate you. I felt I must see you 

before you were married to tell you, 
dear, that I wish you every blessing 

earth, and still more, heaven, can be- 
stow. 

Eleanor (calmly)—Thanks, dear Mrs. 
Danvers. I hope, I think, I ought to 

be happy. 
Mrs. Danvers—I hear everything 

good of Maj. Wrenford. 
Eleanor—I suspect that for once 

Dame Rumor can get hold of nothing 
but good to say. 

Mrs. Danvers—I am glad. (After a 

slight pause.) It was hard, but I am 

now reconciled to the bitterest trial of 

my life. 
Eleanor—Mrs. Danvers! 
Mrs. Danvers—Yes, I have felt bit- 

ter; I have been very rebellious against 
heaven for taking my dear boy, but 
now I see it has been for the best. 

Eleanor—I do not understand you. I 
have never understood your refusing 
to see me, rejecting my love, my sym- 

pathy, in your sorrow. 
Mrs. Danvers- I have sent for you to 

tell you all about it. But, O, Nelly, you 

might have suspected how hard it was 

to feel that Frank's devotion was 

thrown away. 
Eleanor (in a low tone)—Frank’s de- 

votion thrown away? 
Mrs. Danvers—You must have seen 

how he loved you, poor boy; and the 
news of your engagement must have 

struck him cruelly. 
Eleanor—How could it? For I was 

not engaged until long after. 
Mrs. Danvers—I heard you were, 

shortly after Frank went abroad. It 
was the first time Maj. Wrenford came 

1 

1 OUGHT TO UK HAPPY 
down. Surely It was then. 

Eleanor I refused him then. 
Mrs. Danvers (In some trepld.it 

0. Nelly, Is that so? And why? 
Eleanor I dUI not rare for hi 
Mrs. Danvers tsturtlna upi 

lieved It. I told Prank, and 
ill «)> n in > chad lit * 

bark.) Yet I did It for the I 
made It a matter of prayer. I 
her. 

Eleanor He was III? Aud 
hi in that? 

Mrs Ikimn I wanted 

NNlaaa hop i I 
dare not suppose 

Eleanor iwlth an eftortl I 

tuppow UftMlI that sill a 

pain. t Klara ) I am sme t 

Jon la had for you. t must 

Mrs. I>anver» No. not 

.non* to any The room 

{dear, throw aside nan k 

[ faint. 
tShMMtor It is «Mfe a 

| fnun outakle. 
Mrs Iktuver* Itilo an inv 

j -tuwplleve. I uel. istaiel VS 

> I am thankful you *r* mar? 

j good man. as I said vs i 

augry and I i autd not ana n 
ao* I am glad had aa t 

j taken about It before 
Eleanor Quite mistake* 
Mia tVaavera »»»»vouslt I *t | **, 

| esiy antn ipaung after all I ouidn 
J kava been pet ml I led to he g t»ura 
I srtor. «««ld I * I who hi *d him an 

i h a >.., 
... »!..«. makisc mt at a 

1 Mr. I k» S * els I- m 

/ 

Eleanor—Do you know that all you 
tell me is a surprise? Frank nev^r 

spoke—and we were like brother and < 

'ster. How was.I to believe it? 
Mrs. Danvers—No. I begged him to 1 

wait. I knew your father would not j 
consider him, a vicar’s son, a suitable I 
match for Mies East of the Towers. I 
did it for the best. 

Eleanor—No doubt. And so you have j 
sent for me to say that you forgive me 

for being ignorant of Frank's love, 
which he kept unspoken at your re- 

quest, and for being reported as en- 

gaged when 1 was not? 
Mrs. Danvers—Dear Nelly, your tono 

hurts me—do not be so sarcastic. (Her 
eyes fill with tears, and Miss East, af- 
ter a moment's hesitation, kneels down 
beside her.) 

Eleanor—I am sorry I hurt you. Had 
you anything mom- to tell me? 

Mrs. Danvers Not to tell you, but 
something to give you. It came four j 
months ago, with my boy’s last letter. | 
Forgive me that I could not glvo It be- 1 

fore. (Feels under her pillow and pro- j 
duces a case.) 

Eleanor (in tears) Shall f open It? 
Mrs. Danvers- Yes, love. Thank you 

for those tears you always had a kind j 
heart. There, Isn’t It a pretty brace- 
let? He meant you to lmve It on your 1 

birthday, but now It must bo his wed- 
ding gift to you. And lie Is dead! 
Heaven’s wll! he done! 

Eleanor (to herself) Heaven's will— 
that’s what wo call our blunders. 
(Aloud.) And I am to be married to- 1 

morrow! London Mack and White. 

OCEANS OF SOUP. 

ICfinrninuA Yearly Ouf|Hil of I hr C'hii* | 
ntiiff FiiHorlM. 

There Is enough canned soup sold 
each year to float half a hundred war- 

ships. At least, that Is what a man 

In the business of preparing the stuff 
says, according to the New York Mall 
and Express. He has been fifteen years 

canning goods of all kinds and he says 
that no branch of the trade has made 
such strides as the soup industry. Last 
year was the most successful in hlu 
experience, he adds, and the chefs and 
workmen In his factory worked on an 

average of eight hours a day only. 
This season promises to be a record- 
breaker, and for the last five months 
the full force has been engaged on an 

average of eleven hours a day turning 
out soup. "Last year," he remarked, 
In giving details of the great industry, 
"we canned 2,350,000 gallons of it. It 
would be possible to flood the entire 
Erie canal with this quantity of soup 
turned out annually here and else- 

where. This year, judging by the way 
we have started off, our output will be 
over 3,000,000 gallons. Canned soup 
has become popular for various rea- 

sons. In the first place, it can be pur- 
chased cheaper than It is possible for 
the housewife to make it. Then, again, 
there is no bother attached to its con- 

sumption. It needs no seasoning and 
does not have to be cooked. All that 
is required Is to heat it. The cans ure 

prepared with the greatest of care and 
will stand any sort of climate, whether 
it be the torrid zone or the blustering 
arctic. There are, of course, more than 
one hundred kinds of soup prepared at 

our cannery. The most popular, how- 
ever, number about fourteen. They 
are the oxtail, beef, chicken, mock tur- 

tle, pea, tomato, green turtle, terrapin, 
consomme, mulligatawney, maccaronl, 
vermicelli, julienne and okra or gum- 
DO. 1 lie Urol umionaiB aic udqu it* iii»- 

construction of the soups and we have 
some of the best Parisian chefs obtain- 

able, who prepare the stuff. We exer- 

cise as much care and regard for clean- 
liness at our factory as is observed 
in any kitchen, private or public. All 
our soups are put up In quart cans, 
which is sufficient to supply seven or 

eight persons. The soups vary in price. 
The average for the ordinary cans is 
about 30 cents each. The more deli- 
cate soups sell for 7o cents a quart.” 

“STONE OF SCONE.” 

The* Ei»lt*rpri»»li»K Schoolboy Who Slept 
in llio Cornntlon (littlr. 

It is a long walk from the dlning- 
rcom of tin1 Westminster school to the 
coronation chair, which stands behind 
tlie old stone screen just back of the 
altar in the abbey, but there is an in- 
teresting connection between the two, 
says Si. Nicholas. This chair, as is 
well known, it; a rude, heavy oak 
chair, much worn by time. It con- 

tains the ‘‘Stone of Scone” and was 

made the order of Edward I. iu 1297 
and every English sovereign since then 
lias sat In It to be clowned. A stout 

railing in front of the chair rest ruins 

I the crowd of visitors frotn coming near, 
| tint If they wt re allowed to examine 
t it as closely as 1 was fortunate enough 
| to do tiny would find cut boldly iitfo 

the solid oak -.cat In such sprawling 
i letters as tie- schoolboy's knife makes 

upon bio desk: *'!*. Abbott slept in this 
t-bair Jan. I. I Mil." p. Abbott, It seems, 
was a Westminster sehooltKiy and a 

iradiil»n. which there is every reason 

t bellew is true, tells that be made 
a wager with a schoolmate that he dare 

! stay in the abbey all Bight alone In 
order u* win his wager he Hid in some 

corner af the edit building, until 'he 
doors were locked tor the night and 
thus was left alone them. Fearing, 
hew ever, that when piorntug tame the 
key with wheat he it ad made the bet 

wtiuid dtsbwltwtn his »tat‘-u»«’at that 
be hat won It be determined to ha vs 

,m. proof of the fa t, and at spent 
it,, g^urs of the early Morning In art 

ag on ike coronal ton chair Ike son- 

tc-mo which even now. nearly a vwn 

tary after, bears witness far hint It 
la l cxpc-otultul that the tradition doe# 
sot record )<ut what I or to and amount 

of pun Vh fit* Ut * 4* tfc# l4*t 

dtH t«!t mi •! kU (tut )«niu I ini' 

• 4-0- \ III AH ife •(««! Mti#W AH *HHM 
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ROMANCE OF A HANGMAN. 

Xttraoriltnary History of an Australian 

luck Ketch. 

Mysterious disappearance peoms to 
he the inevitable fate of nearly every j 
hangman, the latest to fude silently | 
awn.v being the official hangman ol j 
Victoria, New South Wales, says the 
New York Recorder. The man's his- 
tory is a remarkable one. He Is the 
son of a wealthy English manufacturer 
and received an excellent education. 
In 1880 he reached Melbourne tinder 
engagement to a big wine and spirit 
firm aH head traveler at a salary of £500 
per year but after a couple of years of 
the work he decided to strike out "on 
his own" and bought a suburban hotel. 
This he kept with fair success until 

1885, when he sold out and returned to 
England. There he received a sum of 
£5 000 from ins father for the purpose 
of starting In busmens, but an eighteen 
months' Jaunt over Europe and the 
states was more to his liking and when 
lie arrived in Melbourne he and 
scarcely a penny to bless binsdf with. 
Half a dozen temporary wardens Icing 
required at Pentridgc prison he put It. 
iiti application and was appointed, and 
it was while In that capacity that let 
became acquainted with Jones, the 
hangman, who suicided rather than 
hang Mrs. Knorr. There seemed to he 
some magnetic sympathy between the 
men from the first, for they "palled up" 
Immediately and oft duty were seldom 
seen apart. The budding hangman 
soon got transferred to the police force. 

cratlve employment,” says the records; 
but thin employment, whatever It was, 
doesn’t seem to have lasted long, for In 
a few mouths he Is found taking his 
first lesson in hangmunshlp at llullarat 
Jail, when he acted us Jones’ usHlstnnl. 
He then migrated to Sydney, where he 
earned an honest living doing a "bit 
of flogging" at the various Jails. Hut 
the work was laborious; ho was ambi- 
tious. So, when Jones cut hl» throat 
two days before the date of Mrs. 
Knorr’s hanging, his chum deferred 
weeping over his old friend until he 
had penned and posted an application 
for the vacant billet. This application 
was successful, and, starting by the 
next traltj south, he arrived In Mel- 
bourne In good time, and the Job which 
even Jones, the slayer of twenty men, 
had shrunk from committing, was 

taken on by his delicately nurtured 
and highly educated friend. A little 
romance forms a pretty sequel to the 
story. Within a month after the 
demise of the esteemed Jones the new 

hangman led to the altar a blushing 
bride—the widow of his predecessor. 

OI«l‘P»Hlilon ( li’rlrtftl tlokctt. 

Few things impressed me more as a 

boy than the singular notion the wood- 
en theologians departed had of what 
was a Joke and an Incisive saying. The 
word was generally pronounced as 

though spelled “inslsslve.” “Did you 
hear,” said one of them to myttelf, be-, 
ing a youthful parson, "of the tremen- 
dous hit. that Dr. Halioo gave to Holo- 
fernes Mac Pusher? He said to Holo- 
fernes: ’Are not you the minister of 8t. 
Silas Fixings?’ ‘Yes.’ ’And your broth- 
er of St. Ananias?’ ‘Yes.’ ‘And your 
father of Sapphlra?’ ‘Yes.’ ‘And your 
uncle of Olenstaggers?’ ’Yes.’ ‘And 
your cousin of Denatodgie?’ ‘Yes.’ 
Then Dr. Hahoo proceeded: ‘I hope 
you may have as many friends in the 
church above ob you have in the church 
below.’ It was very cutting and won- 

derfully witty.” Then my Informant 
uttered a loud guffaw, repeatedly ex- 

claiming, "Ha! ha!” or words to that 
effect. 

I listened In silence, but sought to 
put on an expression of due apprecia- 

I tlon of a humorous sally, for if I had 
! uttered my real feeling, which was 

| that here was a very kind and good 
wish for Holofernes but that I eould 
not for my life see anything either 
jocular or cutting in the words used. 
I should have made an assured enemy. 
—Longman's Magazine. 

('lilnent* Women <hcit|> In I'uri*. 

The price of a Chinese woman deliv- 
ered in Sydney is |l!tO, hut two Chinese 
women only cost therefife the 
Chinese import the women in couples 
The Importer never sees the women be- 
fore they arrive, and then he generally 
selects the best one. The other Is shown 
around to a number of well-to-do Chi- 

i nese, and after they have inspected 
! her she Is submitted to what may be 
I called public auction. 

Alu Hum. 

rive hundred and eighty barrels o| 

;<pl>« have liven washed ashore at Co- 
eh< liter, on Lake Michigan, and as the 

! fiuit Is on a an ml beach many tulles 
i front a railroad the underwriters of 

Chit ago telegraphed the Covhestcr pc<* 
; pie In vat the apples. 

Its lltdit'i Have til. 
After the prospective tenant had told 

j ill that she t>xpt*> ted to get In a 13d hat 
the agent sadly shook hu head. 

liven if we were permitted ta sub 
1 

lei the earth.” he said. ”•* wouldn't 
dare let one tenant have It all.” L‘x 

1 change. 

Snk a Mil, 
V on don't mean in any that at Inst 

| old maid haa given you ta in irk* tar 
! telling her fortune*” 
i Indeed, t do I told her she Would 
I in*at with an av> s lent before she a*. 

I H tear* old bbtengend# tllaetter. 

Ieae*e«ea«t Musv 
||» \.si (Mont MM lake ate too serl 

j no* i Mt** IVtilt No daagvr I hare 
aa idea of uhtu« yon at *11 INisti 
yrev I'roaa 

-■<*» — 

Itrseie'aare and a admit» geaagaily 
• a in 

T«m. 

In tlie agricultural line, Texas leads 
all other states in the variety of its 

products. Cotton, corn, and tho cereals 
prow and are raised in every section of 
the state and in tho central ami south- 
ern portions supnr cans and sorphutn 
cane are profitably cultivated. On the 
Gulf Coast two or throe crops of veg- 
etables are raised each year. Merries 
are shipped six weeks in advance of 
tho homo crop in the north. I'ears, 
peaches, plums, ornnpes, tips, olives, 
and nuts all prow abundantly aud can 

be marketed from two to three weeks 
in advance of the California crops 
l.arpe quantities of rice arc now prown. 

If the land seeker, the home seeker, 
and the settler desires to secure a 

farm larper than tho one he occupies, 
on vastly more reasonable terms; if he 
wants more land to cultivate, a preater 
variety of crops to harvest, with pro- 
portionately increased remuneration, 
at a less outlay for cost of production; 
if ho wnrits an earlier season, with 

correspond inply liipher prices; if ho 
wants milder winter, all tho year pas- 
turnpe for his stock, improved health, 
increased bodily comforts and wealth 
and prosperity he should po to Texas. 

Send for pamphlet descriptive of the 
resources of this preut state I mailed 
free Low rale home seekers' excur- 

sions via the .Missouri, Kansas A Texas 
railway on December lftth, 1 Him. il. 
A.Cherrier, Northern I'nsu nger agent, 
3:111 .Murnuettc Duildinp. ilit’UPO. Ili, 

Two Novel FnfAi'hutMi 
An Italian aeronaut, named Oam- 

pun/.a, lias invented two buioon at 
taehmenta which are are said to have 

fully realized the expectations formed 
of them. The. one is an enormous par- 
acinite, stretched over a buioon, and 
tlie other a folded, inverted parachute, 
which immediately acts us a huge air 
brake and effectually retards progress. 

tin tlie other hand, should the air | 
vessel explode through expansion, lire, 
or other cause, tlie top parachute comes 

into action and a descent may lie made j 
without the slightest inconvenience. 

I,lie Mini Wanted 
To assist local druggists in working up 
trade on the three great family reme- 

dies: !>r. Kay s Renovator, lir. Kay's 
Rung llulin and Kidneykura An excep- 
tional chance for the right) man. Ad- 
dress Dr. H.J. Kay Med Co,Omaha,Neb, j 

Knyslty's Tastes In Typewriters. 
The queen object* to typewritten 

documents, and none are lobe sent out 

typewritten which arc supposed to era- 

iiuatc from tlie sovereign. The czar- 

ina, on the other hand, is having made 
a machine with tvpehsrs of gold and 
frame set with pearls.—I-ady's I’ic- 
torlaL 

1‘lso's Cure for Consumption has been a 

(hid send to me Win. B. McClellan, Cites 

ter, Fla,, Bept. 17, UWfi. 

f>re«N Hforklfiffa. 
Dress stockings are such dainty ac- 

cessories of the wardrobe of the woman 

of to-day that they have reached the 

dignity of a sachet. Stocking sachet* 
aru quilted, perfumed, luce-trimmed af- 
fairs, tied shut with bows not dissimi- 
lar to, tlioac in which long gloves are 

kept 
Sirs. Winslow’s Soot til nn Sirsp 

For rlillSrrn tsstblna,softens thr sums, witness Inflsei- 
mat ton, allay* pain, curt* wind colic. l6c»ot»»b«ltw. 

When a man slips, he always stop* and 
looks at the place where he sllpi ml. 

Studying WnmnnVlnil. 

Missde< Iralfenreid, who as 1 agent 
>f the United Mates Department of 
l.nlor lias made investigations into the 
,vork of women in all tile principal En- 
■0|iean manufacturing centre* us well 
is in our own country, will write for 
lie Atlantic Monthly about the results 
rf her special studies. Even twenty- 
live years ago women played a compar- 
itively small part in industry. Since 
then the moat notable and significant 
locial fact lias been the incredibly rap- 
id increase In their number as wage- 

sarners. The social significance of thia 
-liangn ia one of the remarkable phe- 
nomena of our time, it is this im- 
portant change which will lie explained 
rnd interpreted by Misa do (iraffenreiiL 

The Itlvsl Cycle llurem. 

I'.ald's defeat at Frcdonia. N. V.. while 
it inay have been due to unfortunate 
:ircu instances rather than lack of 
speed, in the minds of a good many 
show that Inst yeur’s king of siio cir- 
cuit is not yet in us line fettle os he 
•hould be. Cooper, upparcntly. is in 
rare form, and lias demonstrated con- 

vincingly that lie diserves the close 
watching lie is receiving. Cooper, 
liald and Hunger compose the triutn 
virato of speed merchants who. it ia 
thought, will furnish the best sport 
throughout the season, and, judging 
from recent developments, they runk, 
up to the presi nt, in the order named. 

jj Blood Pure? j 
1Is it? Then take Ayer’s Snr- ]1 
J'i saparilla and keep it so. Isn’t '■] 
ijj it? Then take Ayer’s Saraa- 
> parilla and make it ho. One , 

'!l fuct is positively established <' 
<> and that is that Ayer's Saraa- L 

parilla will purify the blood <' 
!" more perfectly, more economi- \ 

cully mid more speedily than <| 
! '> any other remedy in the mar- J > 

| j! kct. There ure fifty years of < | 
11 cures behind this statement; a ji 
') record no other remedy cun < | 
ij show. You waste time ond j 
j o money when you take anything <| 
15 to purify the blood except /» 

j Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I 

Wefl*ster*s | ^International! 
\ Di^tionar* ! 6 Invaluable In Office, TkIiooI, and Home. 6 
6 A thorough revision of Itoo 9 
9 Unabridged, tl.<* of 9 
6 f WftWM. \ v/hl< h lia* t¥’**n uutdlapluy t-.or O 
6 / \ the provision of material lorp X/ WFncmrS \ buMSlfu) and •l.fwy iidvofliar A 
X ( «...» I but Win d o, Judb ioiis, A 

x \ 1VTERNAJUNAL I schnWly, tb'»r.;MKb jH-rfn’t- 9 
9 V nimAmiv / b<* <-f « work « imi in nil the y 
O \Die 1 U/Pi/mu J hi.< u»*s of luv nr< uiil bus ot>- p A V y tflfnifj In ft coi'fil «t#vrve tbe A 
Y f* or and rofiivi# in K of Mi-bol- X 
Y mauinl of tl’.f K' itrr -1 publlf. Y 

s The Choicest of Gifts 6 
2 for Christman. x 
A is Varioi n HTTLr.s or Limxxg. X 
X M^Speciinen pages tent ou application t;> X 
6 O. «fr C. M RUM AM CO., Publittbtra, O 

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, r Er'°rru,~ 
CATARRH, ASTHMA, HEAOACHEJ 

World’* hutory. 

OVER 200.000 PEOPLE CURED 
In the laittyear without a xlnglo failure by "6 Drop*." 

I 

; jrum'opTuiea’uud pcVlectiy iiarinlu**. "ft Uroi » i» the n.oxt conceiilrated 
I 1 and powerful » pacific aown “5 Drop." can la.l tnao way than ‘#*355 

we claim, for no dl», axe lx too deeply rooied or painful to ylt d to thl« 
wonderful medicine, and relief ih usually felt the vi ry IIrat night. What 

It has already done to relievo suffering humanity lx iold In lettir* of 

grateful praliia from thousand* of heart* once tdckeued and heavy who 

pain, now pulnltwH and happy. 
(I I r,n ixouam Free of Cllmen Ho»». Clln'on, S. V.. write. "1 ha>- i«*n u.lne "5 Dn>pa" far Itli.u- 

matl.m fo'rtmS?" wka haflngheen troublmlltvejeani. To-day I am u. w. II »• ever l» my llte, and gladly 
1^.,amend Itto .7",gorer. ffo.n that wrribla di for It U .motive eu... 

J.JOf l-ougl.a, Kama,, .aya: "You h»v» tha beat nerve remedy on the face of Ood a green 

earth. 1 waul the u*«uivy without iall. 
jfUiH Da»w of fiiitlcravllle In I., writ**; "My wife wan In bed fix month* with arut® neuralgia. **»• 

tt id’d JtSillZa S mLlciZTud wral IfcSri. hut a., to no «ff-t. Tha ,k tlo « jour won;.m lul "» 1^ 
cured h«r, for in thrre week- after *ho< ommeuced uuiug *t. »h© wan out of Uxi «» d going al*ou 

I'ktku IaOruKHo uf Lindstrom, Mlnu., write* "Within two month* 1 h iv* ©old over 44H> hottiw, 

wcreu.ed Inevrry kind of ili.ea.e Inn lia>« received BO complaint., It id tlio greule.t ..I moody In 

the world, amt given wonderful aaiUfarttlon.” 

If you have not confidence enough after rending the abovo letters to• •fnd for * «1.U) hot- 

tlo, send for a Hainple. wnifh contains ampin medicine to oonvinc© yo.i of its morn. 

"6 rron." taken but once a day t« the dose of lhln great remedy, and to mere quickly intrte 
due* ilTie will xmid fo?” dayx. prepaid by mall, oar Kattent .ample belle far I cent-. 

If suffering. don't delay, but wrl'o today. I.nr ;e bottle (3.x! do.**, tl.bO, U bottle* lor i.i.ua 
Not KOUl by druggist*, only by ux uad our agent*. Agent* wanted 

SWAM:ON RHEUMATIC CURE C3., 167-163 D.iar!)i>r>st., Chicago. Hi. 

FI .... Don’t Lei.... II 
■ Constipation Kill Yoo! if 

I ANDY CATHARTIC 
hi ' if 

| , || 
I 11 1 

|! ^ ; ; 

10 * J#fl/.'MlMt ■W<n*tl«ira:a^>' ALL 

11 as♦ so* Dnv..; jT5 ; 
|| TMS MOST WONOCRFUL. RSMABLK amd SFPKOTIVS 

MEDICINE • EVER • DISCOVERED. : 
1 

tucai isTl’l V r.lllRlHnTli.»• twi'!*•! !*>•• 
ADJVILU 1 LLl UUnnA" I uul/ ||iV, |(«f| |r(^ u# f»«M mij N** > 

*4* **i *m4U4 !*•#. Ai fctmm imm mTmurn ■ 'ummmu 1 u m\i 1 

FOB THE MEET 10 DAYS ** will M»l by mail, |tref<»i4. u*» 1 •* ^P 
Ur KifiUif MlM |lh), **«*!au*t a valuable receipt b.».<h fur 111 «• afc 
CIST litlft Me kiiuwr It tu be the Iwtl mnltelae >*t Ibeuvrrttl fur 

_ 

Cougli. eoltlo. baiwu»» au<l la k* *W* • ••*’ «ve aaal fell to kuotv tMa ^P 
M i h« Mleaing teaUtuoafatl ta a aautiuv uf »h*t all *ay of It who ▲ 
|iu It a trial X 

Dr. Kay’s Lung Balm I* 
COWCMI total Ubfim art TMS0AT IbOblttl IftlSIlT costs X 

M>m v.i i. »*.«,*. *»*» «> teat* at. IVMt*. *# *• >*• «*••• * tear tb ▼ 
a,. < l.t (MM la* Sa««* •» «»l *• A 
•.» i«iM<eia ».» Ml «»* l« h*t * l»S tbew l lu .aJ *aa> tt.*.*H«*t *«*•*- JX Tie .«**•#»• ***** *<*•«• ert *» »<t «*••** StaafMMM ft A 

iitreeu new* Itiuu ikMHi I mu»»< litol A 
It nih *v«(| IM af weak. **••!*! kv <*»«** ta‘» “» teat by iu til fur » cl* X 
lt»| **.* •* M*> •*•**•-' varekr »»1 to.# •«--.-tot • ..* nm W 

*»•« ..*•*•“> . «rt «»••» •»«->«** .»* «*•• wet M u.im ^ 
v^u •“ X 

SOLO IT ORUQIIITS. 


